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The Old Grocer", Stand !

Emportant flotices. prat Skitters. RESIDE THE STILE

WhiCor..-ESAI,V.
•Warrant In Bankruptcy.

ritair. IS TO GIVE NOTICEthat on the 16thI day of March, A. D., ISS, a Warrant inbankruptcy was issued against the estate ofAlvin Z. Randall, of Union Mills. in the coun-ty of Erie, and State of Pennsylvania, whohas been adjudged a bankrupt on his own pe-tition; That the payment of any debts and de-livery of any property belonging to such bank-rupt to him, and for his use, and the transferofany property by him, ardforbidden bylaw; thata meeting of the ereditofs of said bankrupt, toAssignees'their debts and to choose one or moreAS...IIOICW' ofhis estate, will be held at a CourtofBankruptcy, tobe holden at the office of theRegister, in the city. of Erie, before S. F.Woodruff. Register
,

on the nth day, of May,A. lei,at le o'clock, A. M.
THOMAS A. ROWLEY,U. S. Marshal, Messenger.By G. P. Davis, Dept. U. S. 3farshaL

Address to illlio Nervous aad Debilitated
whose sufferit* have been protracted from
hidden (arises odwhose canes require prompt
treatment to riAder existence desirable. If you
aresuffering oigiave suffered from involuntary
discharges, will‘t effect does It produce upon,
your general tit? Do you feel weak, debili-
tated, easily t ? Does a little exertion pro-
duce patpltatl of the heart ? Does your liver
or urinary oryour kidneys, frequently
get outof re yourarinesornetimes th iek,
milky, flocks*, is it, ropy on settling?'Or doesIa thick scum to the top? Or Inasediment
at thebottom rit has stood awhile? Do you
have spells o bort breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bolgids !constipated? Do you havespas.of faintslieorrushes of blood tothebead?
Is your memoil,linpalred? Is your mind con-
stantlydwellupon this subject ? Doyon feel
dull, listless, trig, tired if.f Company, of life?

beyou wish t leftalone, to get GlWgirt frontfp
everybody? Obeli any little thing make you
start or Jumpryour sleep broken orrestless?
Is the lustre =eye asbrilliant? The bloom
on your cheelstiabright? Do son enjoy yourself
in societyas ie.*! Dor;writhe yourbusiness
with the eared *terve! Do you feel as much
confidenceinSOUND, -dree your spirits dull
and thgghtg,Arlin toipiof Melancholy? Ifao,
donot lay it Wyattr liyer or dyspepsia. Have
you restless. WOW,' Your back weak, your
knees weak, kid lUire but littleappetite, and
yori attribute Hits to dyspepsia or liver you"-
plaints-,• ~..%. - . - . , .

--Now," .retultrigllaiiuse, venereal diseases bad-
lycured, and sexual excesses, are all capable of
producing a weakness of the generative organs,
of generation, when in perfect health, make the
man. Did you ever think that those bold, defi-
ant, energetic, persevering, successful business
men are always those whose generative organs
are in perfect health? You never hear such.
men complain of beingmelancholy, ofnervous-ness, of palpitation of the heart. They are nev-
er afraid they eannot succeed in business; they
don't become sad and discouraged; they are al-
ways wade nud pleasant in the companyof la-
dies; and look you and them right in the face—-
'none of your downcast looks oranyother mean-
ness about them. Idonot mean those,wbo keep
theorgans inflamedbyrunning toexcess, These
will not only Ilan their constitutions, but also
those they do busincs .with orfor.

We both walkedslowly o'er theyellow grass,
Beneath the sunset sky;And then he climbed the stile I didnot pass,
And there we said good-bye.

Ile paused one moment, I leanedonthe stile,And faced the htrzy. lane ;
But neither of us spoke Aintilwe bothJust said good-bye again.
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42.3 STATE STREET, ERIE, PA.'CRAIG &. MARSHALt,
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At the wen known stand, Southard & McCord,
And I went homeward to our onaint old

farm,
•And he went on his way

. ,
And he has never crossed that field agnin,

From that time to this day.

I wonder if he ever gives a thought
_ To what he lettbehind ;
As I start sometimesdreaming that I hear

A footstep in the wind.

SOBBEIN IN
No. 24West Park,

]DRS' GOODS npr2-4w

Dealen In NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &CI..
Warrant in Bankruptcy.

PHIS IS TOG !YE NOTICEthat onthe .10th dayI of Mar., A. D., le6S,it Warrant in Bankruptcywas issued against the estate of Prank Allen,of the city of Erie, in the county of Erie, andState of Penasylvania, who has been adjudgeda bankrupt on his own petition; that the pay-ment of any debts and delivery of any propertybelonging tohim', for his use, and the transferof any property by him are forbidden by law;that a meeting of thecreditors of the saidhank-rapt, to prove their debtsand to choose one ormore Assignees ofhis estate, willbe held at aCourt of Bankruptcy, to heholden at the calmof the Register, in thecity of Erie, before 8. E.Wodruff;Esq., RegiSter in said district, on the21st day a May, A. D, 1068,at 10 o'clock, A. M.
THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

U.R. Marshal,. Messenger.By G.' P. Davis, Dept. U.B. Marskal.

Ifho find Bald batone regretful word,
Or I had abed a tear,

He would not go alone abotit the world;
Nor I sit lonely here.Groceries, Provisious, Ourstock Dithe largest ever brought to the city;

consisting of Alas ! nurhearts Were foll.of angry pride,And love was choked in strife;
And so the stile, beyond the Yellow grass,

Stands straight :wrothour life.PAINTS, OILS, d,.C. PRINTS; DELALNES, SiLHS, CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES;

titimrss ilottteo BLEACHED & BROWN SHEETINGS,
Agent.' for the sale of Ranontax.]

RECOLLECTIONS OF IRELAND.
E.

tho reaCe, Famir Itni
nc6114-tr.

A complete naaortm.mt of Dregs Goods, everykind of article in the NotionLine, and. in short,

toc jitifirftn, l2l"4lll"ll" "

apr2-ivr

POWDER, COTTON FUSE, "4'4Varrant In Ira ruptpy.
IMIDI IS TO GIVE NOTICEthat onthe 80th day

of March, A. D., MS, a Warrant In Bank-ruptcy wasissuod against the estate of SamuelS. Griswold,. of Erie city, in the cotitity of Erie-,
State of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt on his owu petition ; That the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any propertybelonging tosuch bankrupt, to him and for hisuse, and the transfer of any property by him
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove theirdebts and to choose one or more Assignees ofhis estate, will be held sit a Court of Bankrupt-cy, to he holden at the Mlle° of the Register, Inthe city of Erie, In the countyof Erie and State
of Penri'a, heron. S. E. Woodruff, Register, onthe2ist day of May, A. D., ISIIS, at iC o dock, A.M. THOMAS A. ROWLEY, --

U. s. Marshal, Messenger.By G. P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal: ,

11, P.T. BARRY.

TO BE SOLD AT
HENRY M. TUTIT.ET, '

a! Law, P.,a,h street, above Uni
Pt. nor" NEW YORK PRICES!

It was a beautiful clear morning in the
month of•June, 1864, and as thesnn began toappear from behind the Eastern horizon,our
town of Ennistymon-gradually resumed the
usual bustle of the day. ,Truly it was a mo,
mentous morning for us four youths, after
returning from a distant confined college,And the absence of many months. James
O'Donnel, Thomas Laydon, Richard Currin
and the present writer, comprised the party,
who were then bound,for a nip of pleasure
around that part Of the country.

As the day advanced, the sun came out, in
his brightest .goloen rays, and as the bell
rang for eight o'clock, might be seen coming
across the bridge the coach which was to
carry us to Ennis, the nearest railway sta-
tion. A few moments and we are outside
the town, enjoying the freshest breezes of the
summer air. It was a day, and in that sea-
son ofthe year, when all animate and inani-
mate things seemed to repose in the majestic
sceneries around ; the sim shone in his
brightest splendor ; the sky was of the clear-
est blue ; the grass of the emerald green ;
the forest in its fullest foliage; the flowers
in their loveliest hues, and all nature in her
most luxuriant, life. • With such boundless
sceneries all along the way, we reached En-
nis about ten o'clock that morning. Ennis,
a town of about fifteen thousand inhabitants,
is built on the river Fergus, having many
flour mills ofgigantic proportiods, and many
private residences of note and beauty, some
splendid public buildings, among which is
the new county Court House, with the statue
of Sir Michael O'Laughlin, Master of the
Rods. This is a town remarkable in Irish
history ; it is where the great O'Connell was
ofteri heard advocaiing the true principles of
republicanism, bursting forth in peals ofelo-quence against the Government that caused
the ruination of his country,the extermina-
tion of its people, and the inevitable miseries
that followed. It was 'also there Smith
O'Brien, Richard O'Gorman, and many
others entered their protestations against
foreign misrule, and advocated the sound
principles of republican institutions. After
spending a short time ;It the residence of P.
11. Barry, Esti., tthiele of the present writer
and•Mayor of the city) we, proceeded to the
railway terminus to start forLimerick. There
is the 'line of the Shannon, on which river
great steamboats awing into Limerick from
nil .parts of the world, and having panted,
shrieked and blowed with till their might
against thecrystalized waters *of that large
and beautiful river, and finally take rest in
the safe harborof:thathistoriccity. Nor were
the homes of our countrymen less attractive
and captivating, dotting the choicest spots
along the banks. The strange and marvel-
lous formation of the rich lands, the Gothic
towers and churches, the vast citadels, the
long lines ofwalls built with the precision and
apparently with the solidity of the ruost.skil-fuFraid and compact masonry ; airer struc-
tures display ing all the gracefulness and gen-
tleness of villas,rustic temples,the balustrades
and fountains of daintily designed pleasure
grounds. Weskipped along the bustlingand
fashianable streets of the city, taking stock of
its fine historic reminiscences and relics,with
its cathedrals, bells,hotels, warehouses, thea-
tres, museums, official residenCes, bright dis-
play of 'flags (but no green) and the delica-
cies of the season. Nor did we forget to
trace in the boldest outline the numerous
herds of cattle dotting the distant plains, the
pet lambs topping in lightning leaps on the
summits of the highest hills,in defiance at the
husbandman toiling below in the rich valley
of the golden vale. But what most delight-ully arrested the eye is the valley many hun-

' dred acres in extent, smooth' and level as a
billiard table, green too as a billiard table,
with the sweetest and richest grass, which
takes one up to his knees in a sea of emerald:
There we were one fine summer's morn-
ing in the loveliest month in the year in the
midst of fragrance and in the shadow of
the fir bush, the sparkling of warm, deep and
wide spread waters ; in a world of !scenery,
the variety of whose shapes and hues were
perfectly bewildering for a time, and from
the vagueness of more distant bills of which
the whole scene derived a character ofem-
minently infinite beauty and infinite gran-
deur. We were sitting on oneof those round,
little, pretty, green hills, in a beautiful trian-
gular. nook of the sunny side ; ao one nor
nothing stirring about us; the sun making
a net-work ofgold and silverupon the breasts
of the daisy, the primrose and many other
flowers of various hues, which nature seems
to'bestow on the hills and valleys of that re-
markable island. There was, the sky-lark
soaring high as it was singing its beautiful
airs to the wild comets in their course, 'andchanting his notes to thebreeze ashe ascends
until completely lost in the clear bluesky.
There also might have been seen the thrush
and blackbird warbling, each' in their turn,
their bold notes,as If prompted by somefeas-
able agency, to attract the attention of the
listener ; there was the robin, the linnet, the
goldfinch, and many others darting to and
troln the thickly set , branches of the lily
blossomed while thornjcilning in chorus,and
iu all forming a scene which never shall beforgotten.

Gun Caps, &e.
G 11.
,• Mirard. Erie County,

wh••r 1,11.411,6nttentlal to w'
• TA 1I patch.

Country Dealers are invited to give us a calLWe do n etrictly wholesale Linde, and propose
selling at such prices ns will make It to the ad-
vantage of merchants in this section to dent. In
Erie. Instead of sending East for their goods.

H. S. SOUTHARD. S. M'COUD.
my2-1-ff.

•PrN(TR. sF.I,REN MARVIN.
• Nt.tr, In. At tnrnevsand ronnßel
, p !Mug:. near North\

Pablie Stittarv, Erie, Pa. Having thoroughly refitted the above store and
-

%.V.-LBY & BALL, •

Pine. Whitewood, CherryA
oak Lumber. Lutb and Riling

_nt,:rret, North of R. R. Demt, E
my2-t

stocked It withone of the
I=2

apr2-1w
FINEST LOT OF GOODS

GFA W. GUNNISON
TAW, and Justice of the Peace,

~,1 claim Arent, ronvevaneer and
. r^Srsin randerneeht's block, south-

' Fifth and State streets, Erie, Pa.

• Disckarge in Bankruptcy.
Ts THE DISTRICT COURT Of the United

State*, for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania. Ciias. it. Brown, a brinkrirps under the
Act of emigres.* of March'2d, 1917,, having ap-
plied fora• l iseharge from all his debts, and oth-
er claims provable under said act, by orderofthe Court, notice is hereby given to all creditors
who have proved their debts, and other persons
interested, to appear on the 23,1 day ofApril, 10418, at 8 o'clock, A. M.,before S. E.

oodruff, Register, at his 'office, in
the city of Erie, Penna. to show cause, Ifany [they have, Why a discharge should notfie granted to the said bankrupt. And further,
notice is hereby given that the secondand third
meetings of creditors ofsaid barikrupt, required
by the27th and :Nth sections of said act, will beheld before the said Register, at the same timeand 'Awe. S. C. MoCANDLPAS,
Clerk of LT, S. District Court for said District.

npr2.2w.

How many men from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abuseand excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that has reduced the general system so
much asto induce almost everyother disease—-
idiocy. lunacy; paralysis. spinal affections, sal-
Cide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity is heir to, and thereal causeof
the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but theright one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
diuretic. HELMBOLD'g FLUID EXTRA=
BUCHU Is the great Diuretic, and is a certain
cure fordiseasesofthe Bladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weaknes.i, Female Com-
plaints, GeneralDebility and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether existing in male or
female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matterof how long standing. ,

Ever brought to Erie, we are now prepared to
supply all the vtanta of the public

OEM

E. COLE & SON,
I3lank Ralik Manufacturers,

;,.• National Rank. jyllll7-tf.

at prices that

=
v, qtat•• Stmet,oppmtle firown'apa; Olive hours from 04 A. M. to

0910'07-tf,

Defy Competition.!

in Anthracite,
LI. Of corner

J. SALTFMAIC.
OUR STOCK OF

Barley;
for of Ale and
Lrehouseg, Erte,

Diiiicharge in Bankruptcy.
TN TIIE DISTRICT COURT of Die Milieu
1, Stales, for_ the Western District: of Penn.

Sylvania. Silas R.-Geer, a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of March 2d, 1867, having applied
for a discharge from all his debts, and other
claims provableunder said ,set, Sy order of the
Court, notice is hereby given to all creditorsWho have proved their debts, and other persons
interested. to appear on the 2&1 day of
Aprli, ISd , at 10 o'clock. A. M,, before S.
E. Al, oodruiT Esq., Register, at his office,
at Erie, Penna., to show -cause, 11-any they
have. why a dischareshould not be granted to
said bankrupt. Andfurther, notice is hereby
given, that the second and third meetings o;
creditors of the said bankrupt, required by the
27th and /ith Sections of said Act, will be had
beforesaid Register, at the same time and place.

S. C. MeCANDLINS„
Clerk of U.S. District Court for said Ithstrlct.

apr2-2w.

If no treatment -is submitted- to Consump.
Bon or Insanity may ensue. Our.Flesh and
Blood aro supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and thatof posterity,
dependsupon prompt use ot.a reliable remedy.

Coffeeti,
s It'<lrk, north Sugarm,

wrNenELL & co.,
and .1-1111 M kainn Merchants.and Real

5.12 State street (corner Nintll,l

Rehab°ld's Extract Bur 'istabllshed up-
wards of 18 years, prepared by

hatievs made onconsignments.
Venducs attended to in any part of

M.
K IsrIIFLL

K. T. HELNITIOLD, Druggist,
504 Broadway, New York, and 104 South 10th

Street, Philadelphia.
Paica-81.2.5 per bottle, or e bottles for KA

delivered to any address. Sold by all Druggists
everywhere. n023'57.

CANNED FRUITS, &C.,
I=

AVM. 31.1RICS,
3,11 Clothes Cleaner. Union Mork,
iiPnnett's ()Mee. Clothes mule, clean-

toireq r,h short notice. Terms as ma-
. an% . mr22.

IT' magurfguuled

ACard to the 'Ladles.—
nit DtTpoNcoli

GOLDEN_ PERIODICAL PILLS,
F'OR FEAIALEff

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of nil the articles usually kept in ar first-clew
In Correcting irregularities, Removing Ob-

structions ofthe Monthly Turns, from whatev-
er cause, and always sucemsfal as a prevents-Graeery—all fresh: and at the

ONE BOX LS NUFFICIENT

Lowest Market Price I
.

In removing Obstructionandrestoring natitrato Itsproper channel, quieting the nerves and
bringing bacltilliC''`rosy color of hc;altlib to the
cheek ofthe most delicate.

Full and explicit directions accompany each
box.

We Intend to keep an efttobllhlunentntultleh Price $1 per box, six boxes $5. Sold by one
druggist in every town, village,city and hamlet
throughout the world. Sold in Erie by .1. B.
CARVER & CO., druggists; sole agents for the
city.

our customer, canalaay-a rely upon procuring

what. tht-y want, and will warrant our charge,:

to heas moderate as any store In the Its Ladies by sending them el thrOugh the Poet
Office, can 'have the pills sent (confidentially)by
mail to any part of the country, free of postage

S. HONE,SoleProprietor,
my9117-Iy. New York.

GiSre us a trial, and hee for yourt.elves

NIIW PEEFLNE FOll THE HADICEICHIEF.

Phaloan "NiglitMinmins Catena:l

Phelan% ..Nigh i' 13loesdag Oemens.”

PhßtireNs "Plight Bloefaiag Cerium?,

P1'410106 '•Night illoikming Cerra..'

Phatort9,l "Night..l3l4toming Cerrawn

A most entinlitte, delicate. and Fragrant Perfume,
disti led front the rare and beautiful Sower from
which It tate4 Iuname..

Manufactured onlyezy •
PIIALOY eit NON, New 'fork.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTHER

Errorsof Touth.—A gentleman whosuffer-
ed for years from Nervous Debility, PreMatuseDecay and all the effecn of youldiful Indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering hrimauitY,
'send free to all who need It, the 'recipe and di-
rections for making the siniple remedy by which
he was cured. Sufferers wishing toprofitby the
advertiser', experlenee,ean doso by addressing,
Inperfect confidence, JOHYOB. OGDEN,

myl6'67-Iy. 42 Cedhr St., New York.

To Consomptlves.—The Rev. Edward A.
Wilson will send (free of charge) to all who de-
sire it, the prescription with the directions for
making and using the simple remedy by which
he was red of a lung affection and that dread
disease consumption. Ms only object is to ben-
efit the afflicted, and; he hopes every sufferer
will try this prescription, aS It will cost themnothing, and may prove a blessing. Please ad-
dress REV. EDWARRA. WILSON;

No. /65 SouthSecond Street,
napl6'B7-Iy. Volllturgabiargh, N. Y. ;

From the foot of the hillopposite, out from
the roots of the foremost trees that inmint
and crowd all over it, a tiny stream, glisten-
ing as though it were full of,-diamonds, and
cold as the coldest ice, having leaped from
its former home down from the ledges of
broken granite, and moss-covered and de-
cayed wood, splashes into the waters of
the clearest blue. Looking across the neck
that connects this 'romantic spot with the
main land, the silver steeples andgolden
crosses of Limerick, fairly glittered in the
sunshine, such jewelry did the magic of the
day extract from or impart to the plainest
things that delightful morning.

At two o'clock we started for Kilrush on
the Clare side some eighteen • miles up the
Shannon towards its entrance into the At-
lantic: the •coast ranges of Clareand Limerickwere in sight rill along the way. There were
the lifiiintains of Kury glowing through the
blue haze all day long. There were the
rocks of Scattery,lslarul,.—gray rocks belted
with sparkling breakers in and out, and wide
over the spray of which thousands of sea
birds flashing in the sunset. There
were the stare when the sun was gone—the
white beach gleaming beyond the line of
purpled waters, and here and'there the home
of some lone family on some dainty spot
high above the coast. At this time the river
and sea were smooth, smooth as a lake in
suminer in the midst of some warm wooded
hills, but at this time they were wonderoui
beautiful' and luminous; so luminous that
looking down into the depths one might have
been moved to think that it bad a poor of
diamonds, and that the pink and yellow sea-
weed, loosened and floating upward from it,
bubbling as theyrose,were made ofthe finest
gold.

AS for the company aboard our little, neat
steamer, Garry-oven, there were not many
counties represented. Dr. George O'Brien,
of Ennis, was among the passengers, and
though not an affable gentleman, is possessed
ofa knife brain. He was going to Kilrush
As a pharinocologist,which was hisprofession.
We had a curious chap from Waterford, he
was singularly active, adventurous and dar-
ing. He began life as a fisherman. From
his cradle on one of the terraces of hisnative
City, he was cast adrift in the fogs of New-
foundhuid, and there blossomed into man-
hood on :grog and codfish. Slipping away
from the banks he took to the world at large.
He had been everywhere—he -had been to
the Indies and to the Poles.
Out ofthe deepplaces and the swifterwaters

we glided into and over broad shallowsthat
. have silver bottoms,and those are the play-

grounds of bewildering shoals of fish that

Information.—lnformation guaranteed to
produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon a bald
head of beardless face, also a recipe for the re•
moval of Piniples, Blotches, Eruptions; etc., on
the skin, leaving the same soft,'clear told beau-
tiful, canbe obtained withoutcharge by address-
ing THOS.F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

rny16.67-Iy. Br 3 Broadway, New York.

flash . about them at silvery as themselves,
utterlyregardless of the zioiserind buffeting!'
of boat. As we neared the landings all
along the banks, a little back from the nver,
grandly overlooking and with precipitous
bold cliffs of gray granite serving as an up-
lifted shield to everything, the high moue-
lain in the distance towera and spreads its
ample wall, the face ofwhich is deeply fur-
rowed, and the upper line is broken, or
pointed, or roundel into tablets, suggestive
of gigantic gates9r monstrous headstones in
a grave-yard of some ancient age. In the
full blaze of the sinking sun we head up
against the landing, and making our way up
we found ourselves in the bustling town of
Kilned', a town of aboutsix thousand inhab-
itants, and consisting of some fine churches,
and large stores, well tilled with goods, dry,
soft, and liquid; Some well proportioned
hotels, and many residences of `charming
beauty. , After taking a full view of the town
we proceeded to the hotel where we partook
of a hearty sapper.- In this place, in the
society of thehospitablegentletnen who have
made it their home, we spent the evening
moatagreeably; notwithstanding that one of
the citizens, a convivial old English poli-
tician of impetfect articulations, was &stress-
!ugly importunate in his entrehtles that
James O'Donnell should favor the;compady
(sixteen all told) With a short speech on the
.Fenian question and the fortunes of the Irish
pele in general: •

Midnight camebefore we Moved to bed.
Midnight waned before the tapestry of the
Sap room, the velvet-mantled sofa,,the
crystal case ofspoons, knives and forks van-
ished. Midnight was a full hour buried
when we found ourselves in our neat and
compact bedroom,containing a 'stand,a basin,
a pitcher of clear water, a large looking-
glass, a couple of Irish linen towels, a pair of
cane bottom chairs, some beautiful pictures
hanging around the walls, and a, bed with
immaculate covering, under which James
O'Donnell and myself stretched eur frames
to rest, relapsed into a tranquillity or voles

-and mind in harmony with the serenity of
the hour, and laid, there like. Crusaders in
stone upon ancient tomb.

It was nbont seven in the morning when
James woke me up, and drawing my atten-
tion to a ray of the sunwhich found its way
through a chink in the window where the
curtains neglected to cover, while we both
came to the conclusion that all spacemust he
as thickly peopled with those aireal frag-
ments as is the air in a room with particles
of dust, which can lie seen in minute bodies
in the course of a ray through- a window,
and as these atoms of the dust . ofspacearz,
from time to time, seen "not only when the
sun is shining, but when, in-the clear nights,
we watch the heavens and note all the shin-
ing points that shoot out froth the blue vaults,
and seem to disappear as they came. While
thus reflecting on this grand phenomena of
naturejbe bell rang for breakfast Up; we
are dressed, washed and a short supplication
offered, all in five minutes,we -proceeded to
the dining-room to take care of (as we called
it) the eleventh commandment. After par-
taking freely of a hearty meal, consisting of
bread, butter, tea and eggs, '(the latter- to
what' we showed no mercy.) we took our
seats on a neatly trimmed side-car and pro-
ceeded to Pella, the residence of Admiral
Studdert, a short distance outside the town.
The long and gallant career of this man is
intimately connected with some of the most
brilliant and difficult operations of the Brit-
ish navy, to which he was attached, and
withwinchhe was connected for manyyears.
He was the fifth son of the late Thomas
Studdert, Esq., of Bunratty Castle, in the
county of Claw, by Anna, daughter of Jas.
Fitzgerald, Esq., of Sheprterton, cousin of
-Lieutenant General Augustine Fitzgerald,
Bart. of Carragonna, and descendant of
Thomas, fourth son of Maurice, Earl of Kil-
dare, who was Sheriff of the county of Lim-
erie in 1404. He entered the navy in 1803,
on board the ship Mobe,as first class volun-
teer, afterwards became midshipman, and in
1809 he distinguished himself at the siege of
Flushing, and continued in active service on
board several vessels.. In 1825,as comman-
der of the Champion,' he conducted all the
naval operations connected with-the Burmese
war, where he also distinguished himself. He
became retired Admiral in 1848. Many of
our countrymen will remember with what
vtgoevarratzferrjortlfelt Ens of the
country, Admiral 'Studdert p - t a e.'
upon the,English Government to extend the
boon of free immigration counties to Canada
in 1849, and urged upon the Ministry of the
day the advisability of granting free tracts
of land to the immigrants on their arrival

-there. His plan was, that a small kingdom
should be allotted to the adventurers, thug'
keeping the respective families and clans of
each county' together, and not have them
thrown promiscuously with other people, as
they otherwise would be it immigrating to
the United States. Admiral Studdert took a
deep and lively interest in the splendid but
neglected harbor of Kilrush, for an Ameri-
can packet station, but unhappily, like all
other efforts to promote the interest of our
country and people, they were scornfully
looked upon with contempt by the British
Government.

After a long chat with the old' Admirelove
took the northwestern road for KilkeeZsomeeighteen miles distant, on the coast. We left
Pella a little more than four miles behind,
when a black, heavy shower broke full upon
us. Luckily there was a house close at hand
—one erected by the road contractors for the
accommodation of the meniemployed in
keeping the road in order—and in this shan-
ty we took shelter, if shelter I may call it,
for it was nothing but four pieces of walls,
built so as to afford the swallow free access
in -and out, and a pair of rafters with three or,'four-wattles thrown aCIOS9, over which was
laid some screws, through which you might
see the crows flying overhead. All along •
the road we were greatly struck with the
quick intelligence, activity, hardihood and
bright looks of the Irish boys. Manyof them '
tripping gaily beside the horse, it mattered
not how slippery the road might he, and
with the greatest dexterity of practice work-
ing the horse and cart through the ugliest
straits, down the steepest pinches,-round the
sharpest elbows, conquering with an expert
and brave sagacity all the difficulties of the
journey. They gallantly relieved the old men
at times, the latter following leisurely the
cart on foot, while the little fellow held the
winkers and the whip. Norwas it along this
road, at this exact work alone, they shone
out sobrightly. Everywhere throughout the
country, in the field, at market, in the busiest
crowd, in the bleakest solitude, everywhere,
they were still the same bright boys, prompt;
fearless, indefatigable. They are a tbuntain
of health-giving waters and a crown of price-
less jewels to every land. Still trotting along,
every turn of the winding road deceiving us
into the belief, as we approached it, that it
would be the last, and then as we gained it
showing us a new tine further on, and this
tantalizing game lasting half an hour:and at
every time becoming more and more vexa-
tious, until at last we grew almost giddywith
tha tnrturp it WAR nhout 'nor (Selosk in the
afternoon when those dark clouds ernung-
led with a reddish tinge began to rise in the
northwestern skies. The bold Atlantic soon
became awareof the naturalphenomena, as-
sumed an adverse attitude and began to roar
in warning against the dangers ahead, the
wavesbegan to swell, swelling into ridges or
mountains parallel to each other, rushing
rapidly towards the coast, and as they move
nearer, their purpled tops sparkling into
glistening foam as they break and rush with
vehemence towards the beach, they splash
like fury against the rocks. Now the storm
comes—the sun in total obscurity, the thun-
der rumbles round and round, the glimmer-
ing lightning flashes and flies, and big drops
of rain bedew the ground ; the frightened
birds, in bewildering flocks, fly through the
air and cease to sing, the thunder roars in
mighty peals and the earth trembles at every
shock.. Seeing asmall house in the distance
we made for it as quick as we knew how,
and as we entered a middle-aged woman,
with.four children,were on their kneesrepeat-
ing the rosary; the woman leaning over the
batty in the cradle and the other three child-
ren circling around, forming a tableaux simi-
lar to that of the Angels' Whisper- The scene
was animposing one, to see those children,
attired in rags, with sparkling eyes and rosy

cheeks, offering fervent supplications to the.
Most High for the deliverance of their father '
from the dangers—who was then working in
the field for their scanty support—would
penetrate most keenly through the feelings

-of the hardest heart, while reflecting on the
miseries of those little ones, who might
have comfortable and happy hdmp were it
not for misgovernment and oppression.. Ley-
den,moved by the spectacle, proposed taking
a collection, to which we all four unanimods-
ly agreed, and he raised some money,putting
a portion into the hands of each of the child-
ren to buy them some calico dresses.

Boon the storm was over, and the sunagain
cast his luminous rays over land and sea, the
dark clouds .were driven to the east and
quickly disappearing with the fading colors
of the rainbow. We proceeded with a quick
trot, and a few moments found us in the

•I'ENCF.IL ROGER SHERMAN
,PF.NCER t su-rmiAN,

3t Law, Franklin, Pa. Office in
•- Liberty eireet. Pithole City,
,Iner K..mp's Bank, Malinden strtet.

promptly made in all parts of the
Jal2..

111.}:, BROWN ,tr CO.,
',tit, deniers in hard and soft coal, Eric,
',lnadisposed of our dock property' to
•r named firm, we neces%arily retire from
trade, rerommendinn our successors as

-Ity wort h y•of the eonfidenee and patron-
Trimis and the. pithile,

SCOTT. RANKIIs.7 & CO.
A. WILDER.

JUDS..ON <t: WILDER,
t.turen. 1111,1 Wholesale Dealers In Tin,
:nod Prom ed Ware, Stove Pipe, StoveWaterford, Erie Co., Pa. Or-
, mall promptly attended to. jang.

EAGLE
". rnion Dcrsot, P.rie, Pa. Jas. Camp-
rietor. Hou. open at all hours. The
%Mt' always ,rippliedwith the choicest
mirkets afford. telar6g4y.

FRY AND BOARDING STABLE,
~f French and Seventh stroets, Erie.
t John.on proprhdora. Good homes
:nes always on hand at moderate

jyt_-tf.
H. M. ARMSTRONG &

,nri to Walker & Arnt.tronz,
11,t1er4 In Anthracite and 131-

~co.dv, Wood, Iron-Orr, &C. Offiee
.1 of Twelfth and Myrtle streets. Post

Bnt, Erie, mt.
VOtTI:1 ,SZG. 14-tf.] S. FOLLANSBEE.

cirAPIN & BARRETT,
-tag and Snrgrona. Office No. 10 Noble

”pen darand night. Dr. Rarrett'e
Weet,sth St. myl6'67-1y

FIF.NNETT FICOM-,4E,
F.rie Co.. Pa., George Tabor,

accommodation,. and mode•
myn'67-tf.

I'. lIENNETT, M. D.,
•:.tri,Nurizeon. Office, East Park St.,

- ‘11 ,•1; flour st,,re,—boards at the res-
' Ke1.,0,'2,1 door mouth of the M.

"I. sa.safras street. Office hours
'l.watt 2 p. to. m3-11166-tf.

IMM=I
Y.indi of Farmlc Groceries and

,tone Ware,&c., and wholesale deal-
. cor,, Cigars, Tobacco, No. 33
e,t, Erie, Pa. • 103177-lc
F. 3. FRASER, M. It.,

Phrmician and Surgeon. Officio
^e $2, Peach St. opposite the Park

from Pito 12 a. rn., 2 to 5 p.p.
ItdiN H. MILLAR.,

rt :• 1-.' and Surveyor. Residence coy-
East Avenue, East. Lrie.

MORTON HOUSE,rap,a Depot, -A. W. Van Taaseli:
open,at all hours. Table and

1,%,01 the best in market. Charges
reb27%.,3-Iy.

NITFONAL HOTEL,
e-th and Buffalo eta. John Boyle,

of accommodat lons for people
nriry. Good stable attached.•

GEO zunw:
1312333313

,OT_S AND SHOES,
•

mak Strvet, Erie, Pa.

rumoved my stock Into more
s".'lWeasanter quarte -rs. Iam pre-""rs. inducements to my eusto-

oti hand II well stlectasl stock of

/ 3003 S AND SHOES',
cell' low

t CtldPfl to
GEORGE ZCRN

TellES. DIAMONDS;
•_FAVELRY, SILVER WARE,

Ind a great r, arta). of

GOODS,
AT AUSTIN'S, •

4'../3:141.bax, 28 N. Park. !blow, Erie.
• to Nlertiun'n Union Express Co.
l'lxkom worth of elegant and rash-will be otereat, for the next threea 11 11'(rent reduaition lii wire_k all new and. purchased at lowerthan now, and determined toavoid

cash
dealer.'ocustomerandr.nbllslien Erie, In the Name

some guarantee that no great
I,..s.epre...ntution will be employed,^th old Fogy and Young AmericaTelt safe. transa.etlons and good

s-PoOlis OF COIN SILVER,
• tl:vle to order. Watches and all
4and Jewelry carefullyre-rnautett (Ave me a call.

T. M. AUSTIN.

,F••FAULKNER, M. D.,aoxuurerura PHYSIMAN,`ry'Zrrencti street, Erie. t,41.
-
--- --

',LINK.. FOX,4 ''' 9K, RAT TRAPS!y,7 Re dDZOn or single, for We by•

S. V. SEMEN.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet & Dry goods House
IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA

ciAotiosmNtrtigtgscbckF o lfa ..n.dniteVilnnf irl ainit:;, Linens,Cloths,
Muhairs, Alpacas, bellatnes,,tc. Also,

Goons. nosimitlri
GLOVES AND NOTIONS,

-' CaMindget priLs beforepurchasing.

WAR:VEIL BROS.,
apr3T7-Iy. No. 506, Marble Front, State St.

612 STATE STIiEET.
•

Dry Goods ! • Dry Goods !

WHOLESALE :INTL RETAIL!

The largest and best stoe'tof-

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,
.." PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,

Cloths, Cloakmgs, DeLeines, Alpaca-% Leona,
- Mohair:, Silks. Black and ColoredThlbit,

Cashmere, Silk, Broeha and Paisley
Shawls, WhiteGoods, Hosiery,

Notions, ke., &c.
Goods marked down to meet the market. Notrouble to show goods. Calland examine.
myZJIA-ly. ROSENZWEIG & BRO.

ini.srellanrouo.
Farms for Sale.

I'TE OFFER for sale a number of good Farms
An different parts of thecounty at mate-

rialreduction from former prices. Buyers
should notfall to See our list beforepurchasing.

FIRST FARM—Is 51 acres,s miles west of the
city, fair buildings , orchard of grafted fruit, all
kinds of fruit, sod all the hest of gravel and
black walnut 8011. We think we are safe in
saying that no better small. place can be found
in the county. liu era can learn more particu--I:lara from J. A. French 521 Frenchstreet,a form-er' owner, or John 11. Carter, the present owner.

SECOND FARM—Is the David Russell place,
and formerly a part of the Thos. McKee proper-

' ty: 74 acres, about ten acres timber whichhas
not been culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Fences good, _Price, 57,000;about 52,500 in hand. of the best sand
and gravel.

We believethenbove farms in point of soil,
character of the neighborhood, schools, church-
es, &c., otTer attractions seldom found in
this county, and more, they are cheap.

BARGAINS IN BITILLING LOTS
Butuing Lot,. Price $4OO.

6 " .. " $5OO.
" " 8750. In Out Lots VS

and 290, north east corner Buffalo and Chestnut
streets. Tins desirable property Is about 120
rods from thedepot, dry gravel soll,gcxxi, water.
A number of line Dwellings and a large store
have been built on theblock this ISMSOIII,% and
juite a number more will be built the coming

year. We think them to be the best Inyeat-
ments In a small way now offering. TerMs
in hand, balance on time.

COTTAGE HOUSE,
Modern Style, Complete Finish, all the od-

ern conveniences, situate on Myrtle. between
Ninth and Tenth streets—the Dr. Whilldin pro-
perty-3. City Lot.

FOR SALE
At greatreduction. a number of Private Res-

idences, at prices much reduced. Now is the
time to get bargains.

FOR SALE- -

A number of Lota on Third and Fourthstreets
between Holland and German. Terms $5O to
3100 iu hand, balance on six years' time.

f. HAY ES& KEPLER.

Farm for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his vain-
able farm, on the Kuhl road. in Harbor

Creek township, one mile south of the Colt Sta-
tion road, and eight miles from Erie. It con-
tains fifty-live acres and eighty perches, all im-
proved and in the highest stale of cultivation.
The land is equal to the very best in that section
of the county. The buildings comprise a 2 sto-
ry frame house with 1 story kitchenand good
cellar under the whole; wood house and work
house; 2 barns, each .i2c45 feet; a shed :0 feet
long with stable at the end; anda l the Necessa-
ry outbuildings. A Milt class well of soft water,
which never fails. is at the kitchen door. The,
isiun orchard with 140 apple trees, all grafted,
and bearing ; and an abundance of almost every
other kind of fruit grown in this neighborhood.
The only reason why I wish to sell is that I era
going West to embark in another occupation.
Terms made known by applying to me on the
premises, or to Ikon- Elijahbabbitt.Attorneyat-Law,Erie, I'a. • J. A. SAAVTELL,

decs-tf. Post Office Address, Erie, Pa.

Db4solution.
'pUECo-PARTNERSHIP heretoforeexistlna'

under thefirm name of Clark & Metcalf, in
this day dissolved by lamina' consent.

.1. 1). CLAPS,
April 1, IS6S—ap2,-;:w. MOTVALF.

.M4. P. CL.".RK. JNO. S. moDwas.

cx,A.v.n W.; G.-poi:Om-IN,
BANKERS

Erie, -
,

- Penn'n.
Jos. 1). Clark, of the firm of Clark & Metcalf,

and John S. Goodwin, of the firm of Eliot,
Goodwin & Co„ having associated , together for
thepurpose of doing a general banking busi-
ness in all its branches, opened on Wednesday,
April ist, In theroom recently occupied by the
SecondNational Bank. corner State street and
Park Row; succeeding to the business of Clark
& Metcalf, who dissolved partnership on theist
ofApril, The firm of Eliot, Goodwin &

Co.,also dissolving on the same 'date, weltiope
fora continuance of the patronage heretofOre
given us.

Notice.
CiN THE Bah DAY OF MARCH, 1868, F.134:

• I._l hchard, sen., and F. Bauschard. Jr., retired
f om the lirm of Bauschard, Gloth & Co., andon
the same day Wm. bhut te. and Frederick Shutte
hecaufe members of the same. The firm name
hereafter will he Gloth, all utte & Bro., who willcontinue the Sa 4c, Door and Planing Mill bust.
nese at the old stand, aonth-west corner of 10th
and Holland streets, Erie, Pa. We have the best
facilities for carrying on thebusiness, and hope
ourformer customers willcontinue to favor us
with their patronage, assuring them that we
will spare no efforts to give them satisfaction.

- F. E. GLOTH, JR.,
SHUTTE,

FRED*K. SHVITE.
Erie, April 2, 1808-Iw,

REMOVAL.

EDWARD COUGHLLV
Has removed his Boot and Shoe Store' to

NO, 529 FRENCH STREET,
First doornorth of Stith, where he-will be hap-

py to supply his old and new customers
wlih the heat quality of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
SIAPPth3.9, ETC.

ifir Particular attention paid to custom
work. aprZ-Im.

JOHN GENS=ISIZR &SON,

C/othhig and Gent's Furnishing Goods I
CORNER OF SEVENTH STREET.

- • Eat/E. PA.

HORSE BLANKETS
Sealing a%Reduced Rates, by

dixdS.V. I. C. EIZLDEN

• •

Warrant in Bankruptcy.,
?VMS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on the fah
.I. day of March,A. 8., IBM, a warrant Inbank-
ruptcy was tannedagainst the estate of Geo. W.
Ellsey, of Erie city, county of Erie, and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged abank-
rupt on Ms own .petition ; that the payment ofany debts and the delivery of any pfoperty be-longing to such bankrupt, to him, and for his
use, and the transfer of any property by him,
are forbidden by lam- that a meeting of the
creditors of the amid- bankrupt, to prove their
iebts, and to choose one or more Assignees of
hisestate, will be held at a Court of Bankrupt-
cy, to be holden at theotlice of the Register, lu
the city of Erie.Pn., before S. E. WixxlrutT. nub,
Register in said District, on the 14thdayofMay,
A. D., 103, at to o'clock, A. M. -

THOMAS A. ROWLEY, •
U. S: Marshal , Messenger.

By G. P. Davin, Dept. U. S. Marshal.

MIMI
WarranVin Bankruptcy.

films IS TO GINE NOTICE that on the 11th1 day of Morph, A. D.,ls6S, a warrant In bank-
ruptcy was issued against the estate' of Joseph
I. town, of the city of Erie, county of Erie and
state of Pentie, who has been adjudged a bank-
rupt on kis own petition ,• that the payment of
any debts and delivery of any property belong-
ing to him, for his use, and the transfer of any
property by him are forbidden by law:ghat a
meeting of thecreditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts and to choose one or more
Assignees of his state, will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, tobe holden at the -office of the
Register, in thecity of Erie, Pa.. before 8. E.
Woodrulf, Es q., Register In said District, on the
14th day of May A. D., Itirs, nt to o'clock, A. M.TkOMAs A. ROWLEY,

U. S. Marshal, Messenger.
_ O. P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal.

nahl2-4w.

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
rr.HIS IS TO GIVE XOTICE that on the oth
1. day of March, A.D., Wilt., a warrant Inbank-
ruptcy was issued against the estate of John J.
Wadsworth, of the city of Erie, in the county
of Erie, and State of Permit, who has •been ad-
judged a bankrupt on hla own petition; that
the payment of any debts or delivery -of any
property belonging to such bankrupt, to him,
or for his use, and the transfer of any property
by him are forbidden by law; that a meeting of
the Creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more as-
signees of his estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at the Mice of the
Register, in the city of Erie, Pa., before S. E.
'Woodruff, Esq., Register, on Um 11th day of
May, A. I).,biaS, at le o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
V. S. Marshal, Messenger.

By Ci. P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal.
01111:14w

- Warrant in Hankruiptey.
frills IS TO GIVE NOTICE that do the 11day

of March, A. D., IS6S, a Warrant in Bank-
ruptcy was issued out of the District Court of
the United States for the Western ';District of
Penn's, against the estates of Stephen N.
Whicher, Whieher and S. M. Whlcher,
partners, of Corry, in the county of Erie, and-
state of l'enn'a, who have beadjudgedbankrupts upon their own_petitions; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any pro-
perty belonging tosuch bankrUpts, to them or
for theiruse, and the transfer of any property
by them are forbidden by law; that a meeting
of the creditors of said bankrupts to prove
their debts and to choose oneormore assignees
of their estates, will be held at a ConnorBank-
ruptcy, to be hoiden at the office of S. E. Wood-
ruff, In the Court House,In the city of Erie, be-
fore S.E. WocstrulT, F.sq., Register, on the 16th
day of Aprll, A. D. 1565, at 10 o'clock, A. M.THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

U. S. Marshal, Messenger.
By O. I'. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal.

mhl2-Iw.

Warrant inBankruptcy.
•

rrHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICEthat on the 2cl day
1. of March, Isis, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was issued out of the District Court of the Uni-
ted States, for the Western Distriett of ,Penn'a,
against the estate of SamuelF. Andrews', ofAlbi-on, county of Erie, in said district, adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition: That the pay-
ment of any debts and the delivery of any pro-
perty belonging to such bankrupt, to him orfor
his use, and the transfer of any property by
him, are forbidden by law: and that a meet-
ing of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts and to choose oneor more Assignees
of hisestate, will ho held at n Court ofBank-
ruptcy. tobe holden at theoMce ofthelteter,
in Girard,Pa., before S. E.Nifoodruff, Esq.,Regls-
ter in Bankruptoy for said district, on the 13th
day of April.A. D. IStA, at o'clock, A. M.THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

U. S. Marshal, Messenger.
By G, P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal.

Warrant In Bankruptcy.
nulls IS TO GIVE NOTICE that im the 9th
1 day of March, A. D., 1868, a Warrant in
Bankruptcy was issued out of theDistrict,Court
of the ITnitfd States, for the Western Districtof
•Penn'a, against the estate of Wm. 11.Ward. of
Eriecity, in the county of Erie, and State ofPennsylvania,' in said District, adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging tosuch bankrupt tohim or
for his use, and the transfer of Iany prop-
erty by him are forbidden by law. A meet..
ing of the -creditors of the said bankrupt,
to prove their debts and tochoose oho or more
Assignees of his estate, will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, tobe holden at the office of the
Register, in the city of Erie, beforeIL E. Wood-
ruff, Esq., Register in Bankruptcy for said dis-
trict, on the lith day of ,May, A. 1868, at le
o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
LT. S. Marshal,Messenger.

By G.P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal.

Florence C. Trattison, by In the Court of
her next friend John Clem- Con:uncut Pleas of
ens, • Erie CO. No. 109

va. Nov. Terin, IM7.
John N. Pattison. Libel In Divorce.

And now, March 14th,L 9644, the nutmeat& and
alias subpcena havingbeen returned N. E. I.
the above named respondent is hereby notified
to be and appear in Court on the 4th Monday in
May next, IM, to answer the complaint In thin

F. SWAN, Enterlti
To John N. Pattison, Respondent. I

You are hereby hotlfled that eposition of
witnesses will be taken before 11 Camphatusen,
kaq., orother competent authority,at the office
of Jaa. C. & F. F. Marshall, in the city of Erie,
on the 10th day of April, ISM, commencing at
10 o'clock, a.m., ofsald day, to be freeaadu on the
hearing of the above elated cane. IJA.BLES G tk F. F. NARBLIAIJ.,

othl94w. Atty'a for F.ibellant.

lal6-3m

CHEAP GOODS!
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

F. SCIELAIIDECTZER,
Finccessor to F. de M. Rchlandecker, is_now re-

ceiving:a splendid assortrucat of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES,

Lignors, Wooden and Stone Ware
Fruits, Nuts, de. A large stock of •

TOBACCO AND CII3c.ARS,
Call and see us, at the

Grrocer-y
.American Block, State St., Erie, Pa.

my9'o7-ti. - F. SCHLAUDECKER.

Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

P. A. BECKER & co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

North-FAud Corner Fartand FrenchSt., '
(CPI/CAM DE,)

Would respectfully call theattention ofthe com-
munity to their large stock of

Grroceriees and Provisions,
Which they are desirous to sell at

THE VERY LOW&ST PaigIBLE PRICES!

Their assortment of
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,

•
TOBACCOS, FISH, ,

Is not surpassed In thecity, as they are'prepari3d-
to prove to all whogive them a Wt.:

They also keep on band a superior lot of

- PURE LIQUORS,
for the wholesale trade] to which they directthe attention of.the public.

Their motto is; "Quick sales, small profits and
a full equivalent for themoney." ap11433-tf.

L. F. BALL, AGENT,
1801 Peach St., opp. MortonHouse

News Dealer and Stationer,
Ind Dealer in

Havana and Domestic.Cigars,
Chewing andtlinoking Tobacco,

SNUFF, FANCY PIPES AND CIGARS.
All the

DAILIES, MONTHLIES AND WEEKLIES
Received immediately Upon publication. •

felv.V-3m

NOTICE.
HAVING sold our entire stock ofFurniture

to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the com-
munity for theirliberal patronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to hint. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS!
With theconsent of J. W. Ayres westill hold

our office in the same old place, 715 State street,
where will be found at all-times ready toattend
to the wants- of the community in our line o_
trade.

Ready Made Coffins
Trimmed to order. Metallic °and Iron Bririal

Ossea, ofall styles and sizes, on hand; also,
Shroud and Coffin Trimmings. Undertakers
will find It to their advantage to buy them of
US, aswecannot be undersold wR est&lLl BLET

of gew York.
• apeSl37-Iy. OOE .

We are MiWing a Complete
REVOLUTION IN TRADE!

And are sellingfor ONE DOLLAR, Silk; 31e.rino, and Alpaca Dresses, Svawe Balmorals,
Linen Ocxxis, Watches, Jeweb7 Silver-Plated
Ware, Sewing Machines, etc. Send clubs of tenor more, with le cents for each descriptive check
and the getter up of the club wfll receive a
present worth from $3 to 113)0, according it° the
number sent. Agenta wanted everywhere.
Circular. sent free. PARKER A 00.,

ladttidro. 4 and 5$FederalSt., Rogue.

JARECKI & METZ,
1123State St., Erie, Ps.,

Manufacturersand Dealers in nil kinds of

-.RASE WORKS,

Gas, Steam and Lead Pipe,
CLSTERN, FORCE & WELL PUMPS,

nco,RE,„
SheriBrass and-Brass Wire.

We also manufacture.

LIGHTN. ENG RODS, SUCHER RODS,
Eiraam Castings,

And the Celebrated
Four Cup Ball -Valve

Generally used Inthe oil regions.

mrs-3m.

HUBBARD BROTHERS,
No. 701 State St., Erie, Pa.,

Deniers In

Stoves, Tin Ware. and Sheet
'nor; WAKE.

A large assortment of

TABLE 'AND POCKET CUTLERY,
SPOONS, /ADC.

TIN ROOFING DONE TO ORDER
feblo4rn.

111

Team,

Syrups',

town of litlag semewliattithrued,we lint made arrangements for a comfortablenight's rest, and after making scene inquiriesappertaining to the town and- bay, we wereshown to our rooms, and a tear momentamore witneased us in the silent attitude ofsleep.
Rtikee is a bathing place of fashionable re-

sort—it is the Newport of the Britishlslands.
The season opens in June and closes In Oc-
tober. The first: families of Europe have
their bathing-boxes, oyster. stews, private
cottages, pic-nics and pleasure grounds there.
Viewing it- from the pretty balcony into
which we were shown by an amiable, slimboy belonging to the hotel, it appeared to bea compact little city, cross-barred with nice
streets, roofed with bluishslate. There werechurch steeples and belfries, too, and tufts of,shining greenfoliage breaking through those-blue slates, breaking through them here andthere,and everywhere, and beyond and above
them, but close to us It seemed were somemountains or hillocks, brown steeps cloven 'into valleys, and-throwing out their heights,.
abrupt and .gray, in the deep shadow of
which the smoke of the.townrolled npslow-
ly with afleecy whiteness,'and over theslopes of which the fields of emerald fairly
glittered In the sunshine, their verdure was
so vivid.,'There is also the lovely bay smil-
ing gracfully 'on its far-famed beach, and
where many an aching constitution was re-
lieved of Its heavy burthens by having time-
ly recourse to its -miraculous waters. May
Heaven bewith it, the Newport 'of Ireland,
the silent bht industrious, the modest but
prosperous, the inoffensive but undismayed,
fashionable seaport of the Emerald Isle.

[To BE C9NIVIRTED.]

ITEMS OF ALL SORTS.

Wl= is a young man's arm like the
gospel? When it tnaketh gitol the waist
places.

Tits New York Express thinks the young
ladiev have suddenly become musical,as each
cants.; a brass band on her head.

'Trim*: is but one good wife in town,"
said a clergyman hi the course of his ser-
mon, "and every married man thinks he's
got tier."

Ilatea county, 310., a lady who had been
divorced from her • husband on accouot of
n.incompatit,ility," has again fsllen in love
with him end rift rried him.

A JLItSF.V.r.N.S Called at a hardware More,
and, after 4liowit a large assortment of
scissors, turned to the clerk, remarking:—
"My wife's putty sick, end it's about an even.
thing if she gets any better; I,ess ni

H
gu

wait and see she gets well 'fore I buy any
scissors."

"Do YOU smoke Senorita!" said a gentle-
man, who discovered llrme —, of the Ital-
ian Opera, refreshing herself in that way, on
her travels from Boston to New York. The
answer had a good deal of Tuscan naivete;
,"Yes," responded the lady, "I smokes, and
I drinks, and I des everything cot is wick-
ed!"

IF those persons who have consumption,
or who have an inclinationto it,would spend
an hour every day in breathing pure air to
the fullest extent to which their lungs are ea;
pable of taking it in, they' would do more to
prevent and cure the disss.e than it is possi-
sible to do by medication.

A SLANDER.—There is a story of a cele-
brated French clergyman, who, on deliver-
ing a sermon on the dutyof wives, said : "I
see opposite me in this congregation a wo-
man who has been guilty of the sin of diso-
bedience to her husband; and in order to
point her out, to universal condemnation, I
will fling my breviary at her head." He -
lifted the book, as if in the act of throwing
it, and every female head was instantly
ducked.

THE son ofthe Emperor ofFrance, though
only twelve years old, is an expert composi-
tor and printer. . The sons of the royal farm ,
ily in England am all taught, trades, and
Some of the princes understand enough.
about carypenters' work to disgrace a young
man in New York. Many noblemen's sons
are taught some trade, that they may be in
a measure independent of the freaks of for-
tune.

DANIEL WEnsrEn, oncepaid the following
beautiful tribute to woman : "There is noth-
ing upon this earth that can compare with
the faithful attachment of a wife; no crea-
ture who for the object of her love is so in-
domitable, sopersevering, so ready to suffer
audio die. Inder the most depressing eir-
,eumstnnees, woman's weakness becomes fear-
less courage, all her shrinking passes away,
and her spirit acquires the firmness of marble
—adamantine firmness—when circumstances
drive'her to put forth all her • energies under
the inspiration of her affections."

A TEitPRItANCE LECTITRE.—"I shall tell
how it vos. I put mine hand on mine head
and there vas von pain. Then I put mine

ofti ItikTpc47.: Ofil-tbere vu antler.
There vas Veit inneFrAtitirildritiMitkiitt."Then Iput mine hand in mine pocket and
there was nothing. So I jined with de tem-
perance. Now there vas no more pain in
mine head, the pain in mine pody vas all
gone away. I put mine hand in mine pock.'
et, there vas twenty dollars. So I shall stay
mit de temperance.-

riTST TO YOUNG MEN.---liXery young man
has a life of usefulness before him, no matter
what may be his calling-=whether laborer,
artisan, merchant, or professional devotee.
Let hint remember at all times that he has a
mark to make, and let him make it with
honor. Ile must beep indelibly fixed in his
mind that honestyis the best andonly policy
that will gain the confidence of the cornball- s"

nity. Sharp practice is a species of dishou-
esty which can never bring more than tem-
porary success. There are many who at all
times are ready to applaud it as something
smart ; vet they would refrain from having
business relations with him who practices it,
for fear that advatatazes might be taken of
them. - Morality is the true basis upou which
to rest the foundation ofa rood chsracte-. it-
is solid, substantial—imperishable. .

AN 01. D LkDT IN A BAD Frx.—A very
good widow,who was looked up to by the
congregation to which she belonged as an
example of piety, contrived to bring hercon-
science to terms for one little indulgence.
She loved porter; and one day, just as she
had received half a dozen bottles from the
'man who usually brought her the comfort-
able beverage, she—oh, horror!—discovered
two of the grave elders of the church ap-
proaching her door.. She ran the man out of
the back door, and the bottles under the hed.
The weather was hot, and, while conversing
with her sage friends, pop went a cork.
"Dear me," exclaimed the good lady, "there
goes the bed eta; it snapped yesterday the
same way. I must have another rope-pro-
vided." In a few minutes went another, fol-
lowed by the peculiar hiss ofescaping liquor.
The rope would not do again, but the good
lady was not at gloss., "Dear me," said she,
"that black cat of 'mine must be at sonic mis-
chief under there. Scat !" Another bottle
popped off, and the porter came stealing out
from under the bed curtain. "Oh, dear tne !"

said she, "I had forgot ; it is my yeast ! Here,
Prudence, come and take these bottles of
yeast away !" •

G6n. Grant in 1861.
The Randolph (Mo.) Citizen, publishes

some interesting reminiscences ofGen. Grant,
one of which we copy below :

"In the summer of 1861, Gen. Grant', then
Colonel of the 21st Illinoisregiment of infan-
try, was stationed at Mexico, on the North
Mis:4l)ll4 railroad, and had command of

i'lruao4 the c.;ll.nt WV% then
the garrulous, and embraced every fair op-
portunity- which cameiin his way, to express
his sentiments and opinons in regard to politi-
cal affairs. One ofthese declarations we dis-
tinctly remember: -In a public conversation
in Itingo's banking-house, a sterling Union
man put this question tohim : "What do you
honitly think was the real object on the
part of the Federal Government?"

"Sir," said Grant, "I have no doubt 'l2
the world that the sole object is the restor:-
tion of the Union. I will sayfurther, thougi ,
that I ant a Democrat, and whenever I .011
be convinced that this war has for its objLe
anything else than what I have mentioned
or that the government designs using its
soldiers to execute the purpdse of the Aboli-
tionists, I pledge you my word as a mat and
a soldier that I will not only resign mycorn- 1,
mission, but will carry my avoid to the ther '
side, and cast my lot with that-people:

Ten Cents Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber, on the .Ith

inst., a NEGRO GIRL, named Rosa 146-
son. She is about five feet four inches hkh,
stout built. and claims to be 19 sears of Ike.
She was indentured to me by the Unittd
States, until Aug. 27th,'1570. Any one knO-
log her whereabouts may address me,ench+
tog a postage stamp for reply..

T, M. BRYAN, in.
Xincentou, Feb. 13,•1804. •
The above we dim. from the W. J. Mirror,

a double dyed Radical sheet. Rosa was
stolen front a good master in theSouth,whefe
she had every comfort which she was cap-- •
ble of enjoying or desired; she was brought
North and bound to'a heartless Radical, who ,
treated herso tvidly- that she was obliged; to

run away; and,now "od and morality"

wretch offers tea renta and for a wony;
and a SISTER! Oh, * generation of hypo-
crites! .17!

. .

BUTLER'S own politicalfriends have a loon-

tal antipathy to him. 'Nothing excites so
surely the laughter ofCongress asasevere
at him, though he is one of the worst•Rad-
icals in that Radical body.


